The synthesis and testing of E-17 alpha-(2-iodovinyl)-5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone and Z-17 alpha-(2-iodovinyl)-5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone as gamma-emitting ligands for the androgen receptor.
Two iodinated steroids, E-17 alpha-(2-iodovinyl)-5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone and Z-17 alpha-(2-iodovinyl)-5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone were synthesized in a search for a gamma-emitting androgen that binds with high affinity to the androgen receptor. Such compounds would be extremely useful research tools for studies of androgen responsive tissues and as in vivo probes of androgen responsive tumors such as prostate cancer. These 17 alpha-iodovinyl steroids were synthesized because many 17 alpha-substituents do not interfere markedly with binding to the androgen receptor and because similar analogs of other steroids, estrogens and progestins, have been shown to have the requisite properties for ligands to those receptors. Both of these potential ligands were tested for their ability to compete with [3H]R1881 for binding to the androgen receptor in cytosols from prostate, hypothalamus and pituitary. The relative binding affinities ranged between 5 and 20%, depending upon the tissue and steroid. In order to test the two ligands directly, they were both synthesized labelled with 125I and tested for binding to the androgen receptor in prostatic cytosol and in vivo for specific concentration in androgen responsive tissues. While there was considerable binding in the prostatic cytosol, it was not specific because 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone did not compete. Likewise in the in vivo experiment there was no evidence for androgen receptor mediated concentration of the tracers. While on the basis of relative binding affinity, these 2 steroids appeared to be good candidates for androgen receptor ligands, neither were useful for this purpose. These results contribute new information which will be valuable in the design of other gamma-emitting androgens and emphasises that, in this process, other factors such as metabolism and nonspecific binding must be considered.